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Termination 26* When the debts and liabilities mentioned in the liquidation-scheme
^entinatxage" and the amount of any loan ivceival from Government under clause (tJ) of
section 24, together with the mluvst (if any) due theivon, have b°en paid
and discharged as therein provid'd, or in such other manner us the Commis-
sioner thinks fit, the munng. r shall publish in the Hominy Government
Gazette a notice fixing ti date for the tuminiat'on of the i
Restoration	Qn -y^ fafa $0 fi^d the maiiag m»nt sluill terminate, nnd the owner sliall
bj restored to the possossio?i and enjoyment of the property under manage-
ment, or of sncli p^rt thereof a«i hn,« not b.-on wold by the mumper under the
power conferred by section 31', but subject fr) the lenses *uid mortgages (if
any) granted and mad-j by the mn.nng'1' wider t]i\> powers oonlVnvd ]>y sections
10, ^3 and 34.
Death of	27. If the debtor dies after the publ'rfon of the order of management
management. and before the mana^'.ment lias been torminated in either of the  modes  here-
inbefore provided, —
1st, the management shall continue and proceed in all respects as if
such debtor were still living ;
2nttt$9 any person succeeding to the whole or any portion of the pro-
perty tinder manii&vuujnfc .shall, whilo sneh management con-
tinues, bo subject mi niS()o<ii ol* tsu<«h pro]>eH-y i<o tho disubiliticfl
iinpo«od by clauM<*s (&} find (<*} of Mocf-imi 0 ; and
3n?lyt »° dv\l (Joiirt in British India tiluill, during the continuance of
the management, wkuo any af;i.'i<*Iun, nt or other process n-
ij,ny £K>riioji of lh<t property und r niaiut^oment, for or in
of any debt or li.'ibility ineum-d by any sunli pernon whether
before or :ifUir hln said Kumwsion.
Mortgages,	28* When a thakur hnw been r(jHt»>re<l under h. «iio» 2«> id  the  jiosHesHion
rlstou? 6  ^ °£ an/ prop'rty, no nunigivgo, <».hargo, least* or alioiuition of   «ia»h   property, or
th&kur valjd Of any part thereof, made by «uch thakur, nliall bo val!<l rw to any time beyond
]ifef °r  IS  his natural life  1 [xmlc^ mady or ^vitntcd with the previous a'liujtfon  of the
Commissioner] ,
CHAPTER VI.
of ArriCATj \w> KiivwroN1,
Appeal,	29. An appeal against any dcolRion or order under nections 34, lii,   10
and 22, or hnpo«in#a fine op Impriw>nm!*nl. in exoreiH^ of tho ]>ovv«'rB (jo
by section #5, shall lie to llm CommiwHtaiuu', if pn^lVnvd within h!x.'
from the date of snoli dtujinion or order.
i Th&iu wordx tvero added by h, 2 and Fiftt tfi'luxltilo of tho Bombay fi<*]U'ii1in£ and
Amending Act, 191^ (Bouu Act ^ of 1910), YoL V ol this Goto.

